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Sorry this is going to be long. Another member asked on a different thread if a cresty neck meant a horse
was going to founder. I find this cresty neck can tell a lot of things and predisposition to founder is definitely
one of them!
Discussion on EMS and the cersty neck experiment
Brain scans showed the cannabis users had significantly blunted dopamine responses compared with the
controls who had never taken the drug. Research links marijuana use to mental health problems: anxiety,
depression, suicidal thoughts, schizophrenia and short-term psychosis.
Why You Should Never Smoke Marijuana (and what to do
This article is part of a special report on Thyroid Disorders. To see the other articles in this series, click here.
A healthy thyroid is a critical component of oneâ€™s overall health, and many people are struggling with
thyroid disorders such as hypothyroidism, specifically Hashimotoâ€™s autoimmune thyroiditis. In this
autoimmune condition ...
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